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Social Critic
Speaks Here

Th ursda y P.M.
Virnce Packard. author of the

best.-selling books ''The Hidden
Persuaders." "The Status Seek-
crs." and "The Waste Makers,"'
will speak tomorrow night in the
University Auditorium.

Packard will dIscuss 'What's
Happning to thy Americ in Char-.
acter,'" at 8:15 p.m.

His speech will be sponsored by
the Florid. Irnin forums Con-

mIttee.
He will dust us, th. Impact on

average Americans of preoccupa-
tion with status, exploitation of the

youth mar ket and promotion of

living on credit.
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PICTURED ARE the Dollars For Scholars winners
reCeing the trophies for the different divisions.
Representing Jennings Hall East and West ore left to

right: Carol George and Sharon Sindiad; AiphaDelto
P1, Kathy Fairfield; Hume Hall, Markc Spinger; SA
Doug Stowell,.

Cha ng es
( hu nges In the state (it florIda

rlatmr to tm tF rimpu were
discussed by Dr. I rederirk lisrt-

m-11'i thu. F ."- shnn' uncil
meeting Mondmy ight.

Ha t main,pr-frssor of p ml tra I
si ierie, whi, has tm ught it the LIF
Icr 17 yea's also told 1he council

cot problems for the state, .'rca,

and individuals which tie has ob-
served during this time.

According to FlartmanR Florida
needs to be modernized politlmally
tm come of age. financing is in-
adequute, pairticlarly In relation
to this institution, h* said.

He termed state finau ting and
appvdntment ol uficer, .% bureau-

rraitin procedure. Pt Itical in-
terferent e in getting gove rnmrent
a ppro val of ,ew profeusois Is

anruth. r problem. be said. This

,Problems
itrfer.n'. is ml th, waiting in,.

Problems a es within UfF is
pointed out by "art m-m-in wr

('itmImUImlithou' st~juimt on gi-

,atiotis, .urd itademic fn,,dom.
Thu. ried for SC oist it utlon

re vis ion .amuil Alligator coverage
were noted ,Ip" Ifica Ily is the
meterss of romymunictoudifficul-

ty. As amn txampie cof student or.-

gmril~ation problems Ilarttin said
thdt F' bri Blue Key ni *e detd
mode rnlitnig. The diffic ulty li inr. -

demlc frmerdom Is thme prrsItett
pressure student', ae umudet e

said.
The fir,., solution to thew,. pr-oh-

lemi' om charmges lII,' In h ni-
viduil, h1*iete.

(Cootinued on Page 2)
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Florid AlIiqotor
Staff Meeting9 at

4-30 P.M. Friday
Seminole pictures
will be taken at
that time.

SOTS
S

>4l IN IiW ha%- of .l things.-
am, itt lit tutor.

Shmm'' Mh.s
she says she's

Nmnmy br dlaO aid
Em.Intoh.IYSOTS.--

the Soaifly for the

tpmh-fn its war

.iairmst th. y ys-
tern.4 ~ "StOTs'" wilot

opportunity to
I work agIntr thI%

JORDAN .ystem, but It will
rhso allow me to

gaim prac'IP l experieire In my
ilma jOr field (,arO," th. said.

50Th ChIef Adnmnisirntor Mic-
key (hason mad, the antiuuncement
of Ml,. Jorrian's appiniment yes.,
arday. .

II. said mire mban-power hIi.1g
was exp.utsd at tha. griup, uirxt

mretIing, a. hduled tomi',rrow cIght

at 8 p.m. In H(iil 2-I if tIh.
Florida tIOion.

25-CENT COKE NETS FIVE-CENT PROFIT

UFP Grid Concessions Stress quality
* ~ SHAXON KELLEY protested at paying Z><nt pe.
* ~ Staff Writer soft drink at the stadium Moor,

broke down the various <osts

"The theme aroundourofflce involved in producing mne Coke

Quality and quatitty,'' said or PepM 1

Cooch Perry Moore , UF con-

cessioris director, as he cx- ''The product "ists us cighi

phained procedus, expenses Cents; the cup and lid, two an

and profits Involved In a foot- a baljcerts;ovrmnd. including
ball .fternoon at Florida FIeld. wars. ice and tickets used by

the tu,tim lull 1ia1 prcduc t with
muustard.,vertir.d und five crnts

per hot dog that goes to the
hustler, are taken cut.

Profit, go into thme gerw raE
athletic a,.,w iattgn fund and are
Usedl In many way., Moor, said.

''AthletIc asbocIatIon fwnds
Suppo rI more projects thati
twdknt. are aware of," he said.

Moore s.id the hot dog as-
.remtly lini. .tarts at rifne 4.m1.

ii a ape, tel room wnder the
tjdiuw. Tlhe product Com. In

fro,,r. I, rooked, put in tuna
with niwitard, WA[ppJd ii

tcil bag and pot lb warnwr'
until game time. The hot dog
boys carry the ptodwct to the
staidS jim warming boxe.,.

Perry ,*d.inrd that moray

people w nimil iark. drinks
instead Of 1kw 7 ourw, smn.Ifr
sits. More fielded to p.4 both
lwf're the pubhi arnd Iet thn.m

ihwxjt.

"People wOn't buy lh. smnai-
lair drink In 1hw stand.," Moor.
said, "We 'ould giv, them a
cheaper, watered-dowt dlits,
but we prefer to .me more CMk
aid give then, a hetn., dfl*k.'
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Missionary Doctor May
Johnson -
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(I'PT) - A hi Io!d ,,st by the robel-

Tizesd,.y that Arnri I nii so
.ry-doc tor P,.ul ( an Sri was still
alive. But It said rebel demion-
stratiors were demanding the con-
demned phvslciin be put to death.

The ri-b. s had a nnou ''Ced th at
Sarlsonr, 36, would! he e xecutvd at

ridon Monday as .i spy itid be-
cause he fought is a (.S. Army
major against the rebls. Arers-
cans denied he wais a spy and sId
his only millita ry service Was is

a Navy enlisted] man at the close
of World War Ii.

A broadcast Tuesday said
demonstrators massed outside the
home of rebel "Presldent"Chris-
topher Gbenye demanding the exc-

Alive
ib p (F is

whi h 1141 iw

ln tir ~ ii

in
he , ,tI "'! n

wlfhiArrjIl El>n''

ni' wial W4 ih[-
to for prisoners or wir''

Scr etar y of Staite IDeari Husk

asked K.ny. Pr emi i rlom, Ken-
yetta to intvrr edt on Ca risor's
behait and lifcrmeri sorry cs h. r,
said Kenyit ta had relayed hemis. -
sage to Cjtwnye. Kenyatt, is heid
of the Congo h ommitt,.e of the
Org.ailitior if Air' can Ility
(OAt1).

Ci, lsoii, the first whit,. min
known to have been tried by a
rebel military court, WAS sen-

tenced to deithi on Nov. 13. Since
then Stanleyville Radio has indi-
cated the rebels were willing to
negotiate his release.

There was no official word here

Congo
e it i -Isis, i~i h i .' p; i

trItsiin is ,tilt ll1e "

I he broiadcist sId 1aks Wprtp

held Moniday ( ii soni's fte

between ,bnrye ind !. .8. ( onsul

Mihmel lkrvt who wa oe~sd
f (<T thus arrest fcor the uoe-

i'll C. An offrI.Ia statement lbi{),-

ist by tie iadic Iaid the tmlks,

wi-re h>eld in "p tort und, r
stai i ng."

( .risrn is a mnembei of the
masion E 'mrgehque D. J'Uibarri,
Whose he adqua rte rs a re t he Ci-
enaint World Missin> 3101 North
Francisco Ave., Chicago. His wife
did two childrein were taken out
is the rebels advanced.

fr om UP

American Carrier Isaelis Say
Tkes Suplis yra Shot

a eS U IeSJERUSALEM, Israel (UPf)l-

Syrian positions on the tense Syr-
ian-israeli border opened fire with

SAIGON (UPI) - The U.S. air- 'The National Liberation Front, machine guns and rifles Tuesday,
craft carrier Princetonwill arrive leader of the Communist rebellion Israel sources said.
Wednesday in the port of Quang in the south, broadcast charges No Israelis were reported hit

NgaI with disaster supplied for the South Vietnamese government by the gunfire during t wo sep-
the central area of South VietNam had tailed to prepare the populace arnte shooting incidents about 12
hit by three typhoons in less than for the disasters. miles south of the Biblical set-
two weeks. Reports ofdamage from Typhoon tlement of Dan.

The Lit. -I stnrm, Kate, dumped Kate were sparse, It soaked the The Dan settlement area was the

heavy rains ot. ti .- ravaged upper South Vietnamese coastline scene of heavy fighting last Fri-
last week by tropical storm Iris with heavy rains during the night day when S y rian positions
and Joan which killed 7,000 per- but died in a series of rainsqualls allegedly opened fire on Israeli
son., destroyed 54,000 houses and in the Annamite Mountains farther workers and Is eli air fo rce

left 700,000 persons homeless. In Inland. A fourth typhoon, Louise, planes retaliated. The nett day
some areas 80 per cent or the was reported nearing the Philip- Israeli and Syrian jet fighters en,-
livestock perished and 'roplosses pines on a course that could takelit gaged in dog fights north of the
were 100 per cent. into South Viet Nam. Sea or Galilee.

The Communists used the triple The Princeton, dispatched from in Tuesday's incidents, r ifl e
disaster for propaganda. President Hong Kong, had loaded supplies to shots were fired it Israel, trac-
Ho ChII Minh of North Viet Nam help victims of thecarlierstorms. tor operators and fa rm workers
offered 20.000 toiis of rice, 10,000 Deputy U. S. AmbassadorfU. Alexis during the morning. The shots
tons of medical supplies and two Johnson, Gen. William C. West- were not returned. the sources
million yards of texille fabrics to moreland and Deputy Premier said.
be distributed through the Inter- Nguyen Kuan Oanh planned to fly later in the day the Syrian
national Red Cross and "National to Quang Nagl to oversee unload- positions resumed rifle tire and
LAbe ration F rot."' ing of the relief goods, then opened up with machine guns.

Applications are now being accepted for two Student Publications positions:

1. ALLIGA TOR EDITOR for 2nd Trimester (January -April), to nill

unexpired trm of graduating editor.

2. EDITORIAL ASSISTANT for The Seminole, for the remainder of

the school year.

Application forms may be obtained in Room 9, Florida Union, and must be

returned no later than
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he'tu sr ii he lid niot kriow
ii thet, WQILJ (1 A oinparabl
meeting betw.'ri .Johnson mi the
Seriite lDenm Iiti leadership. A

irntest is now iin progress for

Ihe No. 2 Derrocratic job in the
Senate-party whip-that was VI(a-

ted by the election of Sen. I-u-
bert I-. [1urnphbrey ins vice niresi-

lent.

Earlier, Reedy had la 'd the
Ilohnson- McCormack-Albert talks
as an ''informal Chat''that was ar-
ranged so the President could see
Albert before the OklahomaDemo2

srat headed west Wednesday for a
home visit.

The White
said that no

House spokesman also
matters of great mo-

ii
Fri Ute

in

lie agree] that t
establish a prelimnina
ii effect, to try ind

decks in Congress for
posals to be made ilL

State of the Unr on nim

Sr

(ontinued from Page

''You are alwiyspart If F-

know what the problem Is lui i

must do somethingabouti 'I"I

main concluded.
Freshman Council will liv.

steering meeting next Moiieao
Florida Union Room 218, it

p.m. At this time members wit

map out projects for the Fr-shm i
Class, council P-resident Alan P ii
said.
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Take FASTER, I-R
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Noaflges Enroute To
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I xama-Stp~ersburg-Ft. Myers

Step aboard new lavatory-equipped buses right here
at the campus and step off at South Florida points,
or big Eastern cities. And remember----you save
even more with round trip tickets.

.-m Gainesville to:
SARASOTA. . . . . . . . . . . . * .4.4.85

Via Tampa, St. Pete. s trips daily

NEW YORK. . . . . , . . . . .32.30

S trips daily, 4 without change El

Still
rie '.

. e . -,,-3



how much student busiincss

do you IC(Inl?

Florida students spend

almost 2 million dollars each month

you have something in common with each

one of them.

The FLORIDA ALLIGATOR
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lh. Alligator would like to isdognlI/4 1,4 .rII!IEL'I rP'I I ii

for the ,utstanrling work which h. has dmiii tie 'I r.' 40er

office if SC, si, far thd year. I taed,(il itt,,n whir h he I is <sly
mer ts spwctat p1 aise by ThW All gAtot.

Frod ljarne his mad.e 'huiges In U,. 'I p- urer' nil. x hi' h

will serve to bring SG r loser Io lie stikienats wihn I it repissrat,.
-red's work ran hr put into twao major t',tegaantes. r'Iange, wial hi

hay. alreaiy been mni. and pliris for Nhe failure.
This year change was mide tI , Year- loiiiid Biudget Syslemi

instead of separate planning for the slimmer trriestpr. Ti
system exp'rdiates thP budgeting of fund, .ind mroderrmze, Ih.
system. Prcia changes have been nude It(,; thi hariiget Inr

ii gailationis is no lorigir on a rents-per-mrnimbet basis, bt
rather on i drll., I)',S alepending on, the needs of lb. aoram/aarn.
For the first jim,. in SC, history, the Trrasuirer has pripariuI it

Lmf(rmatirb shirt for the I egislatieC olnitrl In order lhitthv

fri trder to help oarganizati.nis, each business manri.ger is
requizid to submit to the treasurer two reports per trtnmaster
of his orwiriltation'', linincial trinsi, [ions. This year will 41st,
see the ft rst list compi led .if all SC equipment presntly in uisp.
The day-to-day admimstratlve routines of the trea.,irer's fitre
were changed this year to better fit in office whirlh works thu
yea' - cmurd. E: ffIajiry 'rid pr.ct teal 1y have been the kayniotis at

IIh. projects which hav, been Imnplrmnrttd taus far.
Planned for the future is revI,,ton if the rule, which govern

how and where money Is to he spxert. A new rina, p mlaniuil for
business mninagers if ill irgiiiatiois will be Issuril ,,xt
trimester. A program is presently in the works for tong- range
finjnclal planning for publications. A aew F rce Ixpendtur
Fvalu.tion (FEE) is now bu'irg compiled to .id fttre legisIitlye
rouT.II', und Ii isut crs-

But the mist impozt.,t singit plan for nexIt trinater Is A

tcimplate copy of the SG liudget desgined to lbe rrial tit-l 0

evat y student. Tharrugh this statemniitV. eveon. will h ab
ti see just whiei , a how ill mtirney is spent.

$495,lO( pe yai gtes through thu treasurer', 0f(1k evary
stiiditat ilas. vi, hi know whern this mualey is going. Ir mii Ine
Is Onl" iriasuirci who is attempting riot only to make sir. thit thi

rniey is fairly spent hut abco to explain ao everv stuliunt wh'r
the miomy is being spirit. I red seems In Ii. di. 8s office, who
a hitr,,teud li makirig SC int', a SttlLIKT gomrnmeint.

TODAY'S auOE

only wa m rnak, a
sihiest wiv to ak

show your allsti Jst."'

mlin 
ti tstwoirthy Is ci trIust hint;
untrstwortay is ha distrust

Henry lewis Stimn'on

The e Florida

A LGL I GTORt
Served by United Pre's Inte ona I

Editor.alker Lundy
Marnaging Editor. . . .Joel Gaston

Assistant Managing Editor.,.ancy Brachey
Assistant Managirw Editor .Dave Berkowitz

Editorial Pe Editor . *. . . . . .E4 Barber

Sports Editor . . . . .Bruce Dudley

City Editor .Skip Hiaviser

Editorial Assistants - - JIm Castello, Atnn cam iter, Don Fede, man.
0D i athison, Toy. Levine. Sam t' lmai, I ritie lit: Clrcula-

tio Mwnaer), Stan Kuip (Cartoonist), RonSpncerGarySwallow.

twporters -- Patti Pit, vStudent Gore iment Bert (lhief, Joe
Kollin, Bob Golub. Joe Waldorf, Sharon Kelley, Yvette Cardozo,
Frank Shepard, Lee Alexander, Agnes Fowles, Thelma Plossmnan.
Marjori. Green, Evan~ Laagbein. Dadid Kennedy. Terry Rogers,.
Susie Halback. Jefirey Denkewalter, Dick Dennis. Beverly Faber,
Dick Schneider, Greg Seitz, Sue Dobbie.

A POD OS IS

Get Sammy Seminole

Nitun thly. I *wis quit. Shocked indl outraigecl

by the rceat Attempt on the p r sage of
Albert Il by a burn h a f wti d eyed radicals

from FSCW. Being a loyal lorid, Gator and
an alligophile from way hick, I applaud the
efforts Tn4W being made by SGaridthe fraternities

to protect the beloved symbol of our noble
university.

After all,. alligators are
reilly pretty cool type
beists, and they ii e thle

pr feet symbol for U1F.
T he alligator lieiltuae arnd
Character 5 a 11Th And

ups ta md rg ira,. It k
,ertainuly ,,bettt i rd more

imrgiriative mascot that,
thP one FSCW chose. Not
.iniy slid th*y hose group '
that the go'errimiit of th
lUniitai Stites I, sil l SCHUSTER
teahicially it wai with, but they immagiaiatiwly
chose i naim trady used by the I. for its
yar tt bxok.

I think lih, Mairalt ( omi,,cain is missed

th' boat ita rut making iiw stiideits famailiir
with Ille trite slgificanict of thiag ii alligator
as .a s boil sytmbnl. Afteri ll, the picture that
Albeit t Ill pr. .ents just re Iixdng in his furnished

pwen is riot ii itself very rn.piring. The fact
is that alligators a re I eally pretty cool
1IC nature s.

Let's fit e It Albert II his i good thing
goinrg for him. U- xiapt for 'o sex lit,, he hi,
ill the <omforts of home. Thus he cii afford
to relax and soak up the sun, listen to people

pouh out their prole ms ti him ard I hi uk about
his next foothill predictions. hut underneath
his veneer of lethargy lies cunning nimal
Under wi ten a lligrttars ale graceful, fist,
vicious, and intelligent beasts. The lact that
tine from Ii ke Alice bit 'm Campus (op the
ruherI week further attests their t'utstatwIlng
judgement ability.

Mortyvr, alligators 'elve a vet y useful
function in the A me rican way of life. Many
tnourtsts Who travel from Da mny inkeelarid to
Florida for winitr Va Cat Ia ns take baby "g ators"
home with them as souvenirs. But once bark
up north, they are faced with the prospect of
rising ii t wEl e tout alligat, r. This being
frightening prospect to many people with sm IlI

LE TTE R:

Fall Frolics
EDITOR:

Please ateept my thinks for giving Fall
Frolics the amount and type of publicity which

rhIldrin, the pool tniurist is stuck with iigo;

of thle initmal while it is still ,mall. So. tIv

take the reptile by the tall, and flu-h them ni ii l

io the sewage system. But gators ine pr.m
ldapt able. Mo,t of these unwa nted gitor m ml I L

to survive by citing the jits that dwell ,ith

sewers, amid they usually grow to lead [ail oL I

gator 'type lives. New York City for cxcet
lhat whole role mees of alligators Ii vinjg ni te

sewer',. Andl I understand that human Iy

sewer workers 'arry bill gator whips Io K,''

the reptles it bay while working.
This conbinaton, of traits make .a a eg'

sconithiing we should all be proud to hiiva

symbol. We at the UIE ar beirirs of the (.1

Sit of the Alligator. Remernber the g.trm 'h.

is in your bkood, when you travel up Seial
lind to witch the Gtors brat thein[ILIL
The ver y tlvaughl of any attempt 'in the boil
our AIU. it should inake your blood b ii i I
trust you will sparr no effort to feed ST ri.
Seniiule to Albert. An attiak oni Alber' 1'

cii ittink cin you. This amissiir should V

mn ter uf personal irunot tcoeveryol. 01< ioI IL.

aairtiunitily, I can't muiketh lii 1ii.

i laisse, rusee I'll be taklngGlF's adl i
So it Is up tee you todir~ k iletniikcef 'ait ocitam

n un hinr river I., Al. (alcurs (Lf I al
Uit, You hIi 'Ic ohing tolose short ol "
threw,, out of sc boil.

LETTERS:

C hrist mas Lights
EDITOR:

As I Was going downtown a couple (if i i

tgo to di, some much needed shopping. I jncO' .1
Somtie little men putting up little sIlor
det or itlons in the lamp posts in the gre U

downtown area.
I was just wondluring -- does Chi stn

Al WAYS Clome btfOra ThJTnksgI ing these di

SuIZy Webb, II'

I- 1)11(1k.

(JATUR Oi)E TO P8(7W

Now wtjmenc' rights the world did hear
And SI' A S hotal to us so near
&1ifl ther Ii thit showed us all
That wumea tn iruiiiy play football
The Squaws (or nearly eight whole years
[ly,(tle t lus- urGaors'fears,
But still they scream they'll win.

l ust wait until next Saturday."'
TheY scratched and kicked at such

Till they are now In fifteenth place.
And so thei squeal as if in heaven
While looking at their own "Sweet St"

4
-4

7''

" Ille

.uid the
him and
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a ts. N ptui >t't iit 'siM I .t

[OH\'1* Fbly IMt HN w [ Kb' vi'qIl a 42

campusess on I eb' ut'y 26. ['b4, iin. a)IInteried
effort to help feed hungry rid Impwi shILI

Neg, o fi m lies in t he dtwp South. $10,250 was
raised to pir cha-, wipolesafr nure Lhaiii 80 0
pounds of fond. Enough prim. rveud m.e t ind
dried milk was plovIltd to red 1,0 Iailirs
each to' one week, iin six Miss1i.tyt towls.

The principle of opet tijn is simple %,tudents
with private prepaid meal lrintri( F, r,-angr
to voluntarily abstain from ole liiner meal oil
a set date, be fore Nuowpmbel IL ['h monly
thus saved by the lining fit iht i, onitributeti

FROM THE tH IR D FLOOR--- H
Third Party Definite

DON DAVIS
Columnist

a few weeks ago this column carried mention
of the fact that a third party, or perhaps a
fourth, might be in the framework for the
student body spring elections~.

The thirdi party is now, it seems, definitely
beyond the rumor stage. With a campaign
organizations being bunlt in the various living
areas on the campus, the
leaders of the movement
have said they are almost
ready to launch thei r move--
ment ooenly before the

student body.
One of the third party

spokesmen consulted b)
this reporter asked tha
names not be used at til
time. IS

"Personalities must
remain anonymous for the DAVIS
time being. . .the movement will be based on
reasons, not people or personalities,"' he said.

Not the usuai reappearance of an existing
party under a new name, this party Is being
spearheaded by elected officeholders and
members who are breaking away from both
existIng parties. The new party is based on a
"mature reform" foundation.

The party appears to be spawning in the
legislative branch of Student Government (SG).
Observers can expect both V.O.T.E. and Gitor
Parties to start taking an active interest In
legislative council members who feel they 'have
been forgotten by the party."

Promotions and Committee assignments will
probably be utilized with a major objettlv, In
mind- - -trengthenIng sagging party lines and
appeasing thw dissatisfied party membership
who might be tempted to go ritray.

With the Legislative (Councii majority held
by Gater Party by virtue of a few, slim number
of seats, any major rearrangement of party
affiliations could leave the rwcessary row
decision- making votes in a legIslative tussle to
be cast by the membership of the new party.

When this happens, for allpracttcaipu.rposes,
purely political action in the legislative council
will supposedly dead.

Should the control of the balance of power
in the legislative council 1.11 into the hands of
the third party, due to change. In party
alihliation., the pafly spokesmen hay, pledged
.,t to hifdlr any programs "that areotpossibl.
benefit to the students." instead they say they
will ue the power to "''Lt mny political hay-
nijing by party at tbeexpmneoftbe student."

While these appear to be vague phru.s,
the party's plan. will entail a platform, yet
unrevealed, with a relftresc to every major

llt lil' '' I isig $ <t I I i ,*
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Autos Wanted Real Estate For Sale S ervices

Cui'tror HoVpl Iwo-

dr. sedan, pow., r
sell immediately.
1415 Nw 3rd Ave.
alter 5 p.m. (G-

'57 FORD V-S automatic, radio,
heater. Almost new tires. See
after 9 p.m. at 1222 N.W. 8th
Ave. Apt.,#17. (G-55- 3t-p). '

MUST SELL immediately 1964
POISCHE SC, slate grey. $3900
cash or take over payments. Call
6-7127 after 3:30 and ask for
Mike. (G- 55-5 - r).

MUST SELL 1957 Plymouth.
Cheap. CaNl 372- 2802 after 5. (G-
55-3at-c).

1960 BL UE VOLKSWAGEN with
suntop. $275 equity and take over
15 payments $32.45 per month.
See at 2909 N.E. 14th Strept.
(G-55-3dt- c).

1964 FIAT 4 door sedan, in
excellent condition with only 8,000
miles. $250 equity and take over
balance of $750. May be seen at
104 SW 8th Street after 5 p.m.
(G -54- tI-nc).

HAVE '57 Cronv. Need rash,
best offer takes it. Call FR 6-'
0529 between 6-7 M-F. May be
seen at 316 NW 14th Street.(G-
53-at-c).

'52 PONTIAC STA
Good condition.
immediately. Call
p.m. (G-52 St-c).

TION WAGON.
M ust sell

6-1301 alter I

1961 VW, excellent condition.
Radio & heater. Call Jack 378-
2271 alter 3 p.m. 515 N.W. 15th
Avenue. (G-SI-St-c).

1964 MG-B; 1961 ALFA ROMEO.
Buy either one or both. Call Bo
Cock, FR 8-1052 or FR 2-9363
or see at Pike house. (G-44-tf-c).

1983 OLDS JETFlRE,. Metallic
blue; 4 speed; air corndtloned;
turbo charger; adlo; heater.
Higlwst offer buys. Call John it

FR 2-8743, or see at 1122 NW
4th Ave. (G-SO-Si-p).

1957 PLYMOUTH 2-dr V-S FURY
hardtop. Radio, heater, stick shift
in floor, good tires. Excellent buy
for $295. Call 2-3251 after 6 p.m.
(G-44- tf-c).

RIl>lj. Pt o Mift on

l'hanksgis ing rew
Wednesday noon.
after 2 p.m. (C-5S-

C

(,errgi., for
'S. Leaving

iii 372- 0958
lt--p).

I )7 LX)IXj F
00n' blu,, 4
dte.rtng. Mus

$450. Car at
Call 376-1567
54-4t-c).

I BEDROOM TRAILER,
You pick the park. $30
plus park reht. Call M
2-1016 or 6-3211, Ext.
55-at-c).

very nice.
per month
rs. Bailey
5112. (H-

FURNISHED HOUSE AVAILABLE
Jan. fIrst. Suitable for 4 boys.
$150 per month; near campus.
Call Mr. Mason at 8-6461-.
(B-54-4t-c).

WANTED COED to share home
with woman and children. Can be
seen at 1617 N. W. 10th Terr.
or call FR 2-2726. (B-5 - tf- c).

- . 511V14 7M47I5gmm

LAST 2 TIMES
Open 6:30
Show 7:00

See Both Laoe
As 9:06

2o. -. -

W Wvo

NJR RI.NT <P1 5 AlI I _WbeI m
Sb.1th lake front hiomi irimpletels

rut ipshed. Call John illon, 372
7658 for details. (1-55- -1c.

( A I N E S V I L. LBE
INVESTME NT
combine high return
tax benefits. Call
MARY MUELLER
CONSUl TANTS -
55-ti- c).

FOR SALE lY
area. Chokce of
established mnco
room. 2 - bath
University. Caiii
3t-' ).

A RE A
PROPERTIES

ni and excellent
Charlie Mayo,

REAL ESTATE
FR 6-4471. (l-

OWNER leaving
2 duplexes with

mes arid 2- bed-
home n e ar

372-7658. (1-55-

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Home for
sale in Highland Court Manor.'
Fenced in back yard. Payed up
pool membership. Excellent
finauc i.l arr.rng.'me A offered.
Call 372-7580. ([-53- 3t- c).

MALE ROOMMATE toshare split-
level apartment. Very modern and
3 blocks from campus. Call 6- 9867
from 4-S. (C- 54- 2t-p).

WANTED): RIDERS for trip to
Bradenton, Naples, etc. Leaving
Wednesd ay, Nov. 25 in p.m.
Returning Friday in time for Miami
game. Contact Don F ederman in
Student Publications, Ext. 2832,
or late at niitht at 8-2193. (C-
53-71-ne)-

HILLEL FOUNDATION Presents.:
Midnight Magic Fall Dance.
Saturday, November 21, 1964, 8:30
p.m. You will find an evening full
of nightclub entertainment straight
from the streets of Manhattan.
Free Admission. We'll be looking
for yu 16 N. W. lath Street.
(J-55-lt-c).

DRY CLEAN 8 lbs. $1.50. This
is approx. 10 articles of clothing.
GATOR GROOMER Coin Laundry
next to University Post Off Ic,-
(J-S 3- ti-c).

MALE DESK CLERK. Experience
ini .ccounitinig preferred. Part or
full time: shifts to be arranged.
Ci iait Mr. Alex Frank,
University Inn. (E;-55- 7t-c).

FE MALE ARTIST, lull time. Must
be proficient in Idy-out design and
produon mehsuxs. Br C u
samples to Pepper Printirg Co.
betweiri 10 s.m. arid 4 p.m. 1024
S. Main St. (E- 55--5t- c).

STUDENT or STUDENT WIFE to
assist in typing copy for Florida
Alligator. Proficient typing ability
mandatory. Some night work. Call
Mr. Storter,376-2658.(E-55-tf-c).

AR'E & CRAFTh Instructor.
Experienced. Alternioons andl
Saturday. (all Mr. Dobbs at Boys
Club, FR 2-5341. (E--55-ti- c).

1:00 * 3:05
7:05 * 9:15
Out 11:15

* 5:09

''I defy you to draw breath while
the caper comes gft''

N.Y. HERALD TRIBUNE
"Brillianti Vastly entertaining
tale of suspense!"

"An Incredibly ingenious affair'"
NE WSWEEK MAGA ZINE

''Absolute ly wildi"
N.Y. TIMES

*Niftiest
screen!"

caper seen On the

TIME MAGAZINE
. . . .Highest Raini,)

N.Y. DAILY NE WS

Ittdte cu vuIh

IlAF lb( RI TS b I Fl U) &ti't

travel four Cjrn. Admn. Xtout
I 5 yd. P re. ( all Dick Windsor
between 6 & 7 p.m. 6-5413. (A-
55-I t-p).

4 TRACK
per tape,
Call Vie

STE REO TAPES. $3.00

a 2098 (A-55-Jt-p)

iDE At FlUME for University &
Medical Center personnel. Lovely
location S mlii. from IIniv. 3
bedroom. 2 bath with large living
"par.F' H fi"acing. C i
6 4097. (A -55- 20t -c).

GISON Classical Guitir, (le year
old. Originally $1 20. will sell for
$75 w/rtse. Contact Sandy, 2065
Rawlirigs. (A -55- 5t-p).

NEW ZENITH STEREO
Phonograph, diamond needle,
automatic changer, original cost
$80.00, now only $55.00. fHurry
Abmad, 1806 NE 18th P1. FR 2-
4400. (A- 55- at- p)

1964 HOND
$225. One,
Cyclerama.
5 5-U- ).

A 50. Very Clean.
1964 'ZUNDAPP it

Phone 378-2811. (A-

USED SMITH-CORONA Portable
typewriter. E xcellerit condition;
just (Ieaned. See at 3224 N. W.
14th Street. First trailer on left.
(A-S3-St-c).

VIKING 4 trick, stereo tape deck.
Model 76 compact. Slightly used.
$175. Call Umiv. Ext. 2832 between
8Ands5. (A-41-tU-nc).

MIt If i- .R >ONS AiTm PALNTINt.
SI-OP, iii car', $29.95 body work.
We have moved to 1619 S. E.
Hawthorne Road. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED. (M-37-20t-c).

GARNE R DRAFTING SE RVICE.
Lt'roy lettering, charts, graphical
deliriatirn, and preparation ofdata
for (Ytalid reproduction for thesis
and dissertations. 372-8008. (M-
48-lot- c).

G ATOn AD
could make

AT LS

Help Wanted

ForT R ent

beautiful music
TOGETHER

YAMAHA BMW

Motorcycles
For The Discriminating

CYCLE RAMA
378-2811 21 SE 2nd Place

Strt O.RR W!

K LEAN-A-MATIC
LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANING

QUALITY IS
, ,
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Newell Society

SFive f tee private titIni
rooms may be reserved ft r

,comm l~ittee lir hiops semrn L

irs or meet ngs Icy r lIng
ilveis itv exitiisi,, I %fI.

I-amily buffet di;
held every Thursdla
8 p.m.

Memb* rs and g'
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SPIRIT CO'NTEST winners (from left) Burin Kantobutro, Robert Gatliff and Jest
Gregory ore presented gift certificates frmm Sam Getzeh, manager of the Campus
Shop and Boolcstore which cooperated with Student Government in sponsoring the
well-received contest. (Photo by Carolyn Johnston)

AfterSaturda,Tt Is

Aims For
An Improved safety piograrn for

the UF Is the tinm of Bill Hirker,
re ittly appointed Set rrtar y im
Traffic ndPa rk ig.

flrker amit into the jfficedutr-

ing th, middle of this trim,.ster

fitim his posi is ij ustice inthe

Traffic Court. lHe siys that lie is

awareit the proitlims wilt wliI(
his office his to dial. BPIIng Oil

the t ri ffc coiurt showed Im th ii

protiems on the <.mpis.
Air, cdy plinntid Si sifily tcfam-

p.iign to try ind p1 hmbit a It

Coed Council

Selects Reps
Six jew members tild 019 ii-

ternite ha ve been elected by
interviews aud appiic.ltioins to

serve on the Women's Stixdents
Judiary Council.

They include: Carolyn ltgril.
Carol Shaw, Charloti, Mirabell.,
Carolyn Bod. juniors, Natalie
/.adoff. Jamnne Kimbreli, sopho-
mores; and lee Ann Druid. .i-
trate-.

Judiciary Council, whichud ri,
h gh offenses if hind.in the dor tnti

tory and sorority arta,. reviewadl
IS applicants on theta r hrctr

qualifications,
WSA Executive Council nmembe,

Meg SowelD ,rranged the inter-
views.

Dean of Women Marna Brady
Serves as ex-offici' member to
the CounciL.

Safety
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Sweetheart

Na me d
Ilojlte Will Iiir. meCmba'r 4411-.

ti Phi - pslloti, W in ilh4ItlCed last

I rlday .,s the new sweathe art of
Tau F pmtian Phi fi te rnlty. She

wan p rase nted with thi swICtha it

pin it'd roses it thiiir I- il Fro-
hit S Bainquet.
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tAU KAPPA EPSILON fraternity has won won the Interfratermity caunciH's Fall
Blood Drive Trophy. TKE donated 40 pints of blood in the drive. IFC President
Barry Benedict, left, presents trophy to John Mealy, center, and Bob Butterworth
of the fraternity.

OVER WRUF-FM

Debote
For Tou

I t ,> , ' , w t'r Aiil i ,

N i cutnl L ,iI loit~Z te a .' r i i V

. W'Ilkersun rjiritcrofi I }oe

W Ilk.ersorn sa id
The natiIniI tL'pIr for lebite thh

vear Is''Ie5l'I: Ihat theftet- I
goverlmnt s hui nil t buYh
flitiaIi.uI progr In r~ Ijiutlhr w',rk Por
thui UnflfT~Oycd.

('lT ui mimbr. 'I I th d it,

tteitT will mi ike hte tip. 1 h.s ire
Maw0y Baa ( hns I red Hellnwer,

WilkerIsun .jaid.

Thr ,ie Io r uuns ,,f liig.ite
sheiu li.

The Lix debat,. will be against
other Southernuiv e ra it ies."'
Wilkerson sjld. "Exactly whih I
six these wi I be I, decudedl when
the Debate Soi lety gets up there,''
he added.

last weekend, Michael Kaplan
and Jeremy Gluckman, members of
UF's Debate Society, went to Em-
orv University In Atlanta and won
honorable mention, coming in
fourth out of 26 on a debate on this
topic.

Set
irney

I iii K jppi \hihh -[hilt I ii

Io ' n t

Us

ii em

Is, I r(IlLling~ tC kteihietl

regonofthe coutry."

Leg Group
Sets Meet

4 * I 'I

Aftur Ii

pesett ii

tonighi l

ltobdy <

e ( an It'm ACidemnhr

nwtSunlia, will meet
'3 p.mI. in frowaird 11*11's

orhng to Ilosruiit Spic-
'lI TImmiltee cliirnin.

Mis' Spicola, who was lust rC -
ceiCly appointed chairman of the
eommnt tee st rt, sed that this Li NI

metti ng would be orgaiiizatlonal in
nature, and t hat she plans to de-
cude whit the committee will do
this trimester.

Only two of the council's SI,
committees have been meeting
regularly so far. They are the
Budget and Finance Committee,
and the Rules arid Calendar Com-
nit tee.

Humanites
Humanities C-52 and 53 required

music Will be broadcast as part of
a series titled "Landmarks" be-
ginning tonight over WRUF-FM,
according to Secretary of Aa-
demic Affairs Don Poucher.

The music Is provided so su-
dents may review for their final
exam.

Air time for all broadcasts is
10-Il p.m.

Music for C-52 will be broad-
cast Monday and Wednesday even-
ings Nov. IS - Dec. 7. C-53
music is broadcast Tuesday and
Thursday e ve ni ngs, Nov. lB -
Dec.8.

The C-S broadcasts are helping
to initiate the new "Landmarks"
series of music programs. The
series was launched last Monday
evening by Dr. Mickie Newbill,.
director of Radio Center at the
School of Journalism and Comn-
mniicatlons.

Th. series,
through Friday

will broadcast

presented Monday
nights from 10-Il,

music lik, that

Music
being covered by the C-S review,
Newbill said.

Director of the school, Rae 0.
Weimer, said. "These programs
will serve a dual purpose - bring
cultural and enriching programs to
the public via FM radio 'and at
the same time serve alleducational
purpose in bringing C-5 musical
selections to students at a time
when theyralistentothmemintheir
dorms."

The school distributed ten radios
for student listening indorm areas.
Hadlos In each listening location
will be monitored, according to
Poucher.

Radios and their monitors will be
found at the following locations:
Bronard Hall third floor study
lounge: Wynette Rickman and
Nancy Yancey; Fletcher Hallstudy
lounge (will serve Murphre.,
Sledd, and Thomas Halls): Duval
Sloan: Hume Hall library: Jen-
nings Hall stereo room: Pam Ber-
(Cr; Mallory Hall room adjoining
library (will sere Reid and Yulee
Halls): Elise Kass and Barbara
Halcomb; Rawlings H all small
room adjoining recreation room:
Myrna Schoffman andEileenElnik;
South Hall south library (will also
serve North Hall): AUlen Ware;
Toibert Hall main lounge: Thonmas
Dozier; Weaver HAll room adjoin-
ing lobby (will also serve East
Hall)' Ted Powers.

Florida UnIon Is providing an
FM r adio for the broadcasts,
located In the Union Music Listen-
log torn.

"Graham Area students are con-
strueting a five-wait AM radio
station for the b ro ad c asats,"
Poucher said. "If It works they
plan on pulling the broadcast oft
of FM tuners and rebroadcasting
it on AM," he added.

If til radio set-t works.
Graham Art. students will hear
the broadcasts in their dorm roms
on regular AM sets. reported
Po ocher.

Aired
Monday. Nov. 23:

Mozart: Piano Concerto No. 9
in E Flat Major. K.27l

Beethoven: Sonata No. A In C
Minor. "Pathetique"
Monday, Nov. 30:

Beethoven: Sonata No. 14 in C
Sharp Minor, "Moonlight"

Bach: Chromatic Fantasy and
Fugue

Bach: Preludes and Fugues, Nos.
I and 2, from the Well-Tempered
Clavier

Handel: Water Music Suite
Wednesday, Dec. 2:

Gounod: Faust (Highlights)
Mendelssohn: Eligah (Part I)

Beginning
Monday, Dec. 7:

Mendelssohn: Elijah (Part I)
Conclusion

Music for C-53
Thursday, Nov. 19:

Salnt-Saehs: Piano (bncertoNo.
2 in G. Minor, Op. 22

Debussy: Preludes
Snietana: The Moidau

Tuesday, Nov. 24:
Tchaikovsky: Symphony No. 4 in

F Minor. Op. 36
Varese: Poem. Electronique and

Density 21.5
Tuesday, Dec. I:

Brahms: Symphony No. I in C
Minor. Op. 8

Prokotlev: Classical Symphony
in D Major. Op. 25
Thursday. Dec. 3:

Chopin: Maxurkas
Schumann: Scen. from Child-

hood. Op. IS

- Ia

Fines Are
Fines collected by the UFE Trt-

tic Court actually are returned to
the students, according to Shel-
don Finman, Chief Justice of Trat-
fir Court.

Finman stated that the money
collected for traffic violations on
campus Is returned in the form of
various Student Government (SG)
functions.

"Fines are used to defray the
cost of student government," said
Finman. "They help to pay home-
coming expenses and projects such
as summer frolics. gatorhops the
student bus service, and student
tutoring.''

Traffic Court estimates about
$6000 will be collected for the
1964-65 school year.

"Anything over the $6000 mark
will go into the Dollars for Schol-
ars fund," he stated.

Students who receive traffic tic-
kets are permitted to plead their
case before the Traffic Court,
which meets every two weeks. The
violators ire required toposthbond
prior to their appearance before
the Court, composed of the chief
IV 'dice, clerk, and four justices.

If they are found innocent, the
bond Is returned to them within

Week. According to Finmnan,
only about IS per cent of the
students who receive tickets go

before the court. The majority

rReturned |
of students simply pay their fines
in the Traffic Court office in the
basement of the Florida Union.

Along with tines, traffic viola-
tors are given points for each
offense. When a student accumu-
lates more than six points in a
year, he is not permitted to Oper-
ate a motor vehicle in Alachua
County.

* wkileyoUabop

704 W. Univ. Ave.

I m,,nww~ ns * -=. = a --

Laroy Wayne HainsofEast
Palatk., a graduate student
in theUr'sSchoolof Forestry,.
has been awarded a 8800
scholarship by Koppers Lum-
ber Conmpany of Gainusyihle.

CH. Abrams, maler of
the Coppers firm, preaseed
* plAQU, and the scholarship
to H amn. at thIs webk's meet-.
1ng of t Forestry Cub.

Main. graduated from the
university In 3052 with a 3.e-
helor's degree in forestry and
caned his Mate' degree
in January. 1956, following
two years of active duty with
the Air Force.

Xe worked for the Contalner

glumsplim;mmmenimimmilleper



Shines Defensively In Clutch Plays
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Bob Taylor in effort

1 tu a cn ~iul tlat m, i

i it limit I thiri' uht im

libhmi Ilimk it

lwi lori% tlmik

cm

. I

5 I lire I iii mlnwat'tnird mI the
wasj of the world, nmtried in
the fiekis comrmerr, wr'Idt
stuing On the MKcceT teim -
and alrncdv fated with grne

Ahat are e youi mt te db

,closes ;n on Georgia half-
typical of Gator sofetyman.

(Photo by Rob Ellison)
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rniktii ig u pl-. tin teirmcgi
In the Miswh issipki gam, tore
and coirI Olp Missmreeiver~ss

the Uutt wh- yzdine. Bplil htt

md llltevvptnd thpoen hvil.
Inlthatio smthewamep on hpmr ~
hi k off, tbnd sl~ halfbak rMied

izt et~ t I Beett hats caveed
ap lioik r .nd m e he stdoyp.y

mS I y , (I'elayve .nache mesi.

In kt therespp jams, Ifhi'

se.'pe n l is eevr
Berudtt als med trbi ltia

.hainstkan isiiwl Statelt ypear

pthe aoo s -ahed4- I. BenThi
lae Fridm th idd h field ne

nd 3-terc enbed the tor,
In goha fimeldm onl th twoing

Denntes letwotid thae get

Odos (eoriary roach Hilly

Graves Cites
Advantage

[hi' kicking g. ine will i. thle

,rniy .dvantage f lorid. ha' whan
piip.y l.lrda State Sat uria

a. cerdnin Ii) C oj h Hay Cr eve's.
"flTh kuiking iglmel tild turn

jut to lie tha' myist diia a4p5' I
this weekend "(in lye', 'ai at
iluesdmy-, pritie.

" I'd sit, to be 4rolag 1110 a

ptessurr ginm, like this with

hut tilling you Isn't enough. Th.er.I l other hi, has to let know
his mi.sage.

Th, (tatir feoiti)Jl play.'rs tak,. thutu Im.ssags' Ii time land of the
Seamiuolr,, thIs wvu'k whmn they play their arch rival. h.S.U. Pnst
reiiiris, present :r'ocis, homn. lipid aulvarntag., aUl pm sut the window

int thIs big rivalry arnd 1he only thing that nmatir to the Giator player
is-. NI. VI. k - 1-St NI-.VFI(

Kicking Game
Against

ciphomlutre whas hma, punml.'d only
hirer timi.', lik.' ES' 1 gOln( to

hvit 0 Ul,"' li said.
I-M w.is 1,1? In flhts sltuatlon

with thee ijuny if sitrnd string

uariuras k hnki pat,.: ltd Prit-
I et.

"id 1'ritr twtt'N injury will he
a ip: hint tailor ini ils gamle

wlIhi will bw ida- of the hardest

Seminoles
fought arnd most dramatic tcmotbmali
gamn.s ee played in this st.e"
%.aid Uravns.

The Florida toadh tithtiw Jml

with the Seminol. will be norn
more interntng ,inre sal much
rides Ofl the Outromb,.

"We know we. a'. still in the
bowl picture ams reraimly bSU
I.a strong randidat. sr more thaft
'ni, bowl. I would say thb winner
Saturday hii' anti t hanie of
windllg~ up Ill a major hjawl game.
Many pewopl. have iaid flU Is
already ii bowl now, und Il so,
it. a pleasure lo be playlns another
tbtwi tranm,"' the (,ator coat-h said.

"F-romn all rdicatlon bSU I.
going Ii br ready to play it.

i. sI germ. rf the *ss. I know
we atr' rejely for the rhalteng.,
in about lime '.me tram, of mind
a. were againal Aitbema," Uran.
Maid.

The & lorid. teach said he was

varthtuljrjy pleased with practice
early thNS week and the runrnog
of ,eturntng barkfieid meli Jack

h~t.r and Alian Poe.
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I MARQUIS BAESZLER
LI I o footlt Ipla0L w.ithl i stksiv tto tell.

Ns thleuigt II .ui Ih, it or lhterm. Matyt. yu have
Y14k ii i ssis Ir hlate stan im walking .thing the

it h ( .impust t tih sipi;ing Kirngr tie-.

If 1ou. &atch.I fotIi.lI 91.I, Iii . you eti o lihve 41.0n himi

Arid hid yemi eln tlii vent th11% w,.,k volt might hay,' ntqied
thi"R, Ii" lbe way ti walk, ute) is 11.15, riwin, tlr walks dkowr th.

street, or cvii sips his ginger ala. There' .a tlffsrencv, tot,, in
Ii, way he I uls ikwl fiel Ii, li 'r S pond. mmnd the way he fights

flumae, I.o ki,, mud iiii'.iti at.,o <i .tIinig . 4ss

To sum. whet lie ih, t, sly tlbesn't meab~nimuch. To others,
it's )usI what I hey want tie lies. It yin' re Inmte restedl, .sk him he's
dingl to tall yalt.

As t mutte: it a tact, %ilmltinm,% es h1. sits in his isartures, he
gits Ii. tinge tto 'land up itid shut his missag. So far he hjasn't-
belt don't nmlss yur twxt lettiji .

Iftem, is hr sits at this I yjp.writer, hi' ire mis of writ lng a great
theOIL o thl topic, or maybe ajutiful pnem. or .vean a 'eever

short-story. lint wheni hits tingerCs pe-ck out his story, the words are
mesitligiul andt Flew sounding although to ,onme the phr. that

tlhie, out I. juist iin Id warmn ouit click.'

The ph, ass is usually written wIth lh. tipital
liltinig earh letter han d so ihe print will h' ihld,

letter shifI down,

I
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Othet (,ator sti t Ist Pl leaders itide I arry b( nite lih Iinsti 'f in tip gJves himi more rorm to get rid Pursell staited. \ou know I don't

1)upree,

nii four

iruslinrg with %> cAr if% for 24 i wads,.

i sey Fn rlisiving with 34 to r 4 2 y rrI',
.'111(n si ,r'ng with ZI pIints.
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S is modes t t Itune, (idol
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.1 iIVF Li , '

Ist .wi ptiilh('

just
n govod offensive foothill player.

If the teim
teaini going
siting I ittle

pL' stroni.,

was play tMg with cone
bth ways, I would be
I tiT n. With OUr tw WI

I get ,' hebri. e i play

of his bkorker and make the (pc kde.
It does not meal, however that he
should start a guessing time with

think (hers'', t ha I much of

CotmptAFil you I. ik

that Aibitm i uld i'mr

e. I fl
GJ Sr RI

api rt 1 Ilhey fIret. YE u wruld ha vs
to sY that the t rims'n Tide wi',
the toughest ijifm wev flteed this

ye * I."
Asked mibitt Ins Istdowtithetm

eight suffer o',i the (s.ggit
game, Puasili inswirni, "I hk

the wh~ol, team~ was little dow,,
le lI 1st imwnt,. .

(mull firim s(h).

Netl frim S< tim. .

Nase Ittem~ptedi.

andl hurt iV&r I

thi cliim."
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While

the Ins t. Georia,,
I don't think though th t it will

m a iny players athieve

ton their f'iotba II feats,
['ursell has remainud <ut

spot- light.
j ea llsy V

I>.asss { mnpIet. .8 .m
tii t < iipleted. . . . .

PsQSs hid intr. . . . . .
(Iii pissinig. . . . . . . .

Itissijg A'm pxr gmTI. . . .52.0

TIttl Net Gai. . . . . .2'6

Tlti uoffensn. ivg. . .,. .175.1

No. of punts. . . . . . .44
Total yarns kicked. . . . .720
Punting avg. . . . . . . . . .9.1

No. of punts ret. . . . .19
Yds. punts ret. . . . . .205
Avg. punt return. . . .10.8
No. kickoffs ret. . . . . 27

Yds. kickoffs ret. . . . .437
KU return avg. . . . . . 16.1
VendIthe's/yvards. . . . 29/228
Fumbles/lost. . . .3/12
Tils tining. . . . 8
T~s passing. . . . . . .
TDs inter. pass. . . . . . .
Tts punt return. . . . .

Ex. pi. itt. (kirk). . .
Ex. p1. made (kirk). . . . 7
Ex. pt. Utt. (run). . . . . .

Ex. pt., made (run). . . . .
Field (Goals att. . . . 4
Field Got Is made. . . . I
Safeties for. . . . . . .

[low VPr I pirfesslonal
has nk) placi in his mind.

As Purstll said. "I1 don't play
fiootb.,ll for thle satlsfa' tioni of
gcttog beadilin'is and writeups.

affect us dversely. If LIyIhInT,
it will make us niiilder (sir thi
rest of oul! gamess"

Ad 111 s (or t he rest of th. Ga brS
games, the litebaiiker 'aid, "No
game is ever .i pushiv. r. If you
have that phiilosopty, 'o team will
ev e surprise yc
confident howeverI phay for the sat, sfaton of

playing on this team. I know most
of the plaYers lee! the same way.
In fact. I think this unselfish
attitude among the (eamn

ui. I do> feel
thait well win

our remulining ginmes."

As for is plans following
graduation, Pursell said, "I wouldmemnbe rs

lids been partially responsible for
our success this year."

'The 5 foot II inch native of
Tavares has been alternating with
Jack Card,
Roger

Jim Bernhardt
Pettee at the Gator's

linebacker posts. However

and
two

with

the loss of Pettee and the injury
of Card, much more burden will
tail on his shoulders.

Coach Graves feels Pursell will
live up to the challenge. Ascravos
said, "I have a great amount of
confidence in Ron. He's not sensa-
tional but he's a steady
performer."

Asked to name the major assets
a linebacker can possess, Pursell
answered. "Strength,
good lateral speed
Important. But quick
distinguish between a
great

INTERCEPTIONS
No.

KIRk

Bennet
Newc 'mi,
Trammell
Bevnaui

INDIV 1111Al
No.

Harper
Dupree
Baeszl'i
Jackson
Jo rda I
Poe
Knapp
Tho'mas
Ewaldien
Sn. d

linebacker.

agility, and
are v er y
ness Can
good and a

HBy quickness,
I mean quickness In diagnosing

.the playYds. Ret.
101

iS
II
0

2u
0

HF 1EIV IN(,i

30
7

41
52
.6

24

I 9

and getting rid of your
Intended blocker."

Though quickness is stressed.

Purseh feels roaming iAndguessing

Golfers Click
Vick Newton of the UE

TI>,

KICKOFF RETI'HNS
No.

Harper

Jordan

Yards
122

40

Avg.
24.5

13.3
-9.0

PAT Att-Made
TD. P-R-K P-ft-K F~s TOTAL

casey u -u-u u-u-u I' 24

Hall 0 0-0-I? 0-0-16 2 22
Harper 3 u-- -v-u 8

golf team
sink .t hole-in-ow Monday after-
noon aI the country club on hole
number eight. He used aneight iron
and hit the bill 140 yards for the
shot.

On the ,.me round sof play, link-
,ter Bob Jeweit bit double eagle
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